
(b) Pruus Hypothesis.

(c) Types of Geosyncline.

OR

(d) Corc of the Earth.

(e) Airy's Hypothesis.

(f) Evolution of Geosyncline.

5. Whar are plate 'lectonics ? Describe the valious

types ol plate rnargin aiong with its chamcteristics.

OR

What i\ continental ddft'l Desc be the IiB. Taylor

concept of continertal dlili. 12

6 Desclibe in detail the occulTelrce and dist-ribution

of GlorLnd u,ater.

OR

What is Aquifer ? Describe the various rypes of
aquiter ir.r detail. 12
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55: GEOLOGY

P Prgr. <

Time:Thrcc Hoursl lMax. Marks: 80

\ote : (1) All quesrions are compulsory.
(2) Draw neal sketches wherever lecessary

1. Fill in the blanl<s

(i) Crust and Mantle is separated by an 

-(ii) The geoiogical formation of impervious
material which doqs not transrnit ground water

i5 knqwn 45 

-.(iii) NeaI the craton. where there is a thinner

development of sediments with lacks of
volcanic rock are 

-.(iv) The type ol ovcltu.rned fo]d in which axial

plane is almost horizontal is catled -.2
(B) Choose the conect altematives :-

(i) The attitude of bed is compxrsed of

(a) St ke (b) Dip

(c) Strike and dip (d) Noneofabove.

4

4

4

4

4
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(ii) The least porous and pcrmeable rock are

(a) Granite (b) Limestone

(c) Sandstone (d) Clay.

(iii) The concept of continental drifr firsl
time prcpos€d by

(a) Alfred Wegner (b) Willium
Gilbert

(cr F.B.Ta)lor (d) J.W.Morgan

(iv) The zone in u'hich the rvater held ty the

roots of plants is known as 

-(a) Zone of Airation

(b) Zone of saturation

(c) Soil-water zone

(d) Capillary-zone. 2

(C) Ansrver in one sentence :-
(i) what are Tonsional-joints ?

(ii) Detine lsostasy.

(iii) What is perched water-hble ?

(iv) What are Mid--oceanic ridges ? 4

3. Explain the following :-
(a) Fold and its pans. 4

(b) Monocline and Homocline. 4

(c, Geometrical classification of joinrs. 4

OR

(b)

(c)

Brunton compass.

Disconformiry.

OR

True fiickness and apparcnt dickness

Para uncomlbrmity.

Onlap offlap.

Recognisation of fold in the field.

Columna joints.

Significances of .joints.

4

4

(d)

(e)

(fl

.,1

4

,1

(d)

(e)

(f)

4

4

4

2. Explain .the fbllowing :--

(a) Recognisation ol rurconforntity.

4. Describe the following :-
(a) Crust of the Earth. ;l

4
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7 Describe the following :-
(a) Deccan-tr8p-provience.

(b) htflucnt and Effluent seepage.

(c) Cone of depression.

OR

(d) Pre{ambrian crystalline $ovince.

(e) Darcy's law.

(f) Recharge of Ground water.

4

4

4

4

4

4
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